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ABSTRACT

Almost since the discovery of T. ferrooxidans in
acid mine drainage, two dissolution mech anisms are
accepted: tJ1e direct one and the indirect one. The direct
mechanism implies the sulphide oxidation by an enzyme
system with oxygen to sulphate and metal cations while
the indirect mechanism comprises the oxidising action
of iron (III) ions dissolving the metal sulphide. ln the
last process, iron (II) ions and elemental sulphur are
generated and thcn biologically oxidised to iron (III~ and
sulphate (Pogliani ct al.. 1990; Donati et al., 1996; Porra
et ai., 1997). Recently, a new integral model for
biolcaching has been rcporteel (Schippers et al., 1996;
Schippers and Sand, 1999) indicating that metal
sulphides are degraded by a chemical attack of iron (ITI)
or protons on tJ1c crystal latticc. According to these
mechanisms, iron (III) ions are exclusively the oxidising
agents for the dissolution of some metal sulphides and
consequently only iron (III) ion-oxidising bacteria are
ab1e to oxidise these sulphides. Sincc T. ferrooxidans
ano L. ferrooxidans present eliffercnt ferrous-iron
oxielation rate according to the pH values anel iron (II)
concentralion, studics about metal recovery at differcnt
conditions using each microorganism could clarify its
importance in the whole process of bioleaching.

Bioleaching is now an estahlished technology for
the treatment of relractory gold ores and for the metal
recovery from low-gradc sulphide ores. Bioleaching of
sulphiele ores consists i n tJ1e mohilisation of metal
constituents through microbial oxielation of the metal
sulphide. ln the last years, indircct attack through the
action of iron (JII) was indicated as tJ1e most important
mcchanism of hioleaching. Bactcrial function consists in
tbe regeneration ol· the oxidant ferric ion. 17tiobacillus
ferrooxidans anel Leptospirillum ferrooxidans are
capahlc of oxidising iron (11) hut at differcnt rate
accoreling to tJ1c pH and ferrous concentration. The
ahility or cach microorganism to contrihute to the
hiolcachi ng o r a sulphide ore (Bajo La Alumhrera,
Catamarca-Argentina) in different conditions is analysed
in tJ1is paper.

INTRODUCTION

ln the last ycars, an incrcasing numher of
commercial bioleaching applications for processing ores
havc appeareo in the world. The term bioleaching is
used for the extraction of metal elements tJ1rough the
mediation of microorganisms; morcovcr, bioleaching is
now an est ah lishcd technology for thc trcatment of
rcfract.ory gold ores ollcring economic, cnvironmental
ano technical advan tagcs ovcr pressure oxidation and
roasting (Rawlings, 1997; Rawlings , 1998).

ln tJ1is paper, wc present the results of copper
rccovery in the biolcaching of a low grade sulphidc ore
(Bajo La Alumbrera, Catamarca-Argentina) using pure
culturcs of T ferrooxidans and L ferrooxidans in media
with diiTerent pH values and iron (II ) conccntrations.

lhiobacil/us
ferrooxidans,
77úobacillus
thiooxidans and Leptospirillum ferrooxidans are thc
t.hrce most common chemolithotrophic bacteria
frequently found in leac hing operations and acid mine
watcrs and tJwy are responsible for oxidative leaching or
sulphioe minerais. Sulphur comp ou nds are used botJ1 as
electron donor and energy source by bacteria bclonging
to tJ1e genera 1liiobacil/us. L ferrooxidans and also T.
ferrooxidans oxidisc inorganic ferrous iron to thc ferric
form . (Helle and Onken, 1988; Sand et al., 1992; Barrett
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EXPERIMENTAL

A pure strain of T ferrooxidans (DSM 11477) and
another of L. ferrooxidans (ATCC 29047) were used in
the hiolcaching tcsts. Both f'lacteria were previously
cultured in 9 K medium (Silverman and Lundgrcn,
1957) at pH 1.8.
When 90 % of iron (II) was oxidised, cultures
were filtered through blue ribbon filter paper to retain
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jarosite deposits. Culture suspensions were passed
through a 0.22 J..Un, washed at least twice with iron-free
9 K (O K) medium and suspended in O K medium at pH
1.5. These suspensions (with about 1.2x10 8 cells/ml)
were used as inocula in bioleaching tests.
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ln bioleaching test, three media with 9 or 3 g/1 of
iron (II) or without iron (named 9 K, 3 K and O K
respectively) and at three initial pH v alues ( 1.1, 1.5 and
2.0) were used. Shake-flask bioleaching tests were
carried out on an orbital shaker at 30"c and 180 r.p.m.
Each tlask contained 150 ml of the specific medium (at
each iron (II) concentration and pH) with 1O % v/v
inocula and 3.75 g ofthe ore.
The sulphide ore was procured from Bajo La
Alumbrera (Catamarca, Argentina) with particle size
smaller than 60 mesh. The mineralogical composition
shows magnetite, hematite, pyrite and covellite. The last
was the mayor copper source although chalcopyrite and
chalcosite were also found. The ore contained 78.30 %
Si (as Si02), 10.0 % Fe (as Fe20 3 ), 2.85 % S, 1.12 %
Cu, 0.035 % Zn and 0.08 % Mn (as Mn0 2).

L ferrooxidans
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Figure 2: lron (II) oxidation by T. ferrooxidans
ln the cultures, iron (II) oxidation produced an
initial incre ase of pH ( oxygen reduction consumes
protons) but íinally there was a decrease of pH (due to
ferric hydrolysis). Figure 3 shows the highcst pH value
and the final pH value in cach culture.

Samples were periodically withdrawn for
measurements of pH and redox potential (Eh) and
chemical analyses. Ferrous iron concentrations were
determined titrimetrically with KMn04 • Total iron and
copper in solution were analysed using atomic
absorption spectrophotometry.
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RESULTS
Figures I and 2 show rates of ferrous iron
oxidalioti by L. ferrooxidans and T. ferrooxidans
respectively as affected by culture pH and initial ferrous
concentration. Data for cultures poised initially at pH
1.1 and inoculated with T. ferrooxidans do not appear
since, at this pH, iron oxidation was negligible.
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Figure 3: Highest and final pH valucs
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Outer graphics in figure 4 (a: L. ferrooxidans and
b: T. ferrooxidans) depict the kinetics of iron
solubilisation in cultures without supplemented iron.
lnner graphics show soluble iron in cultures
supplemented with iron aftcr 26 days.
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Figure I: lron (II) oxidation by L. ferrooxidans
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Figure 5: Coppcr soluhilisation in cultures without
(outer graphic) and with amended iron (inner graph).
T.f.: T. ferrooxidans. L.f.: L. ferrooxidans
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Figure 4: Jron soluhilisation kinctics (cultures without
initial iron) anu soluhlc iron conccntration (cultures with
initial iron) a: L. ferrooxidans; h: T. ferrooxidans
Copper soluhilisation is shown in figure 5. ln order
to clarify Lhe figure , only cultures at extreme pH (1.1
and 2.0) without iron and with 9 g/1 of iron, have been
included.

As it has been reported , the mean generation time
recorded for L. ferro oxidans was considerahly greater
than that of T. ferrooxidans. From 300 to 500 hours
(according to the pH and ferrous iron concentration)
were required for ferrous iron to be totally oxidised
whil e the sarne process required between 40-70 hours
for T. ferrooxidans. On the other hand , L. ferrooxidans
displayed greater tolerance to acidity than T.
ferrooxidans . Tinis, this microorganism shows more
activity in cultures at higher pH values and there was no
bacterial activity in culturc at pH 1.1. The evolution of
Eh (data not shown) is in agreement with iron (II)
oxidation.
Iron (II) iron oxidation with oxygen as the last
electron acccptor produces an increase of pH as it was
obscrved in ali cultures. Further pH decrease (as
indicated in figure 3) suggests the following processes:
iron precipitation as j arosite (basic ferric sulphate) and
sulphur oxidation by T. ferrooxidans. The sulphur could
have been formed during the sulphide oxidation by
ferric iron . The absence of the last process in L.
ferrooxidan s cultures, justify that the pH in this case was
higher than that in T. ferrooxidans cultures.
Iron precipitation was greater at high pH and high
initial ferrous iron concentration. J aro si te precipitation
was higher in T. ferrooxidans cultures; this is consistent
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with U1c highcr iron (JT) oxidation rate hy thc cclls
attached to the support, allowing higher iron (III)
concentrations and higher pH values nearer the ore. ln L
ferrooxidans cultures, there was also an important iron
(III) precipitation cxcept in the culture with 3 g/1 iron at
pH 1.1 where U1c tina! soluble iron concentration was
higher than the initial. Undcr sterile conditions, jarosite
precipitation was also found but the highcst percentage
of iron precipitation was 2i\ % in the system with 9 g/1 at
pH 2.0.
ln cultures not supplemented with irem, iron
appeared hy dissolution of mineral. Exccpt in the T.
ferrooxidans culture at pH 1.1, iron from the ore was
found as iron (llf) probahly for furthcr bacterial
oxidation. ln L. ferrooxidans cultures iron (Ill)
soluhilisation was very high cxcept at pH 2.0. 7:
ferroxidans cultures were lcss efficient in extracting iron
(except at pH 2.0) tl1an was L. ferrooxidans culturcs hut
the extraction was similar at the three pH values.
ferrooxidans.
lron soluhilisation in sterile systems were 13X mg/1
aL pH 2 (similar to that ohtained in L. ferrooxidans
culturc) ano 417 mg/1 at pH J.l(slightly more that in 1:
ferro oxidans culture). This result suggcsts Lhat there was
not T .fárooxidans action at the pH value whcre irem
(II) oxioation process was inhihited. On tJw other hand,
at high pH valucs, no significant L. .fúrooxidans action
oecurred.
As not expected, eopper soluhilisation in cultures
was slightly more Lhan in sterile systems. IL could he
explained by the large amount of jarosite covering the
mineral·
surface
and
preve!lling
oissolution.
Additionally, cclls did not easily attack some copper
constituents of the ore. Thus, sterile controls with 9 g/1
iron (III) oid not leach more tlutn 94 mg/1 of copper;
moreover, there was an important iron precipitation
(ahout or 30 'J<,).

mcdium at pH 1.1; in IJ1c last case, stcrile controls
showcd thc sarne cxtraction than thc culturcs.
These rcsults conlirm that the oircct mechanism
using T ferrooxidan.,· (at least, at pH values where
ferrous iron oxidation is inhibited) is negligihle. On the
other hano, indirect mechanism using L ferrooxidans is
almost independent of pH value or of the initial aodition
of iron . At pH 2.0, results for T ferrooxidans cultures
show an cnhancemenL of copper dissolution. This fact
could be associateel to tJ1e mentioneo direct mechanism
or another meehanism might havc Lakcn place. The lasl
mechanism woulo consist in t11e dissolution hy hacterial
action of the sulphur layer deposited on the sulphioc
during the oxidation hy ferric iron (Pogliani and Donati,
1999). However, any or t11ese mechanisms should be
greatly affected hy culturc pH value in agreemenl with
the fact thaL Lhe enhancement of copper dissolution was
not ohserveo at pH 1.5. Moreover, copper dissolution at
pH 1.5 was similar to that ohtainecl using L.
ferrooxidans ano this last hactcrium is not ahle Lo elo the
mechanisms proposed ahove.
On the other hano, cultures supplementeo with
iron could not improve copper oissolution oue to t11e
greater iron precipitation.
Summarising, hioleaching of this copper sulphide
ore was part.icularly successful in T. .fárooxidans
cultures without amended iron ano at high pH while L.
ferrooxidans only shows higher extraction in cultures at
pH 1.1 .
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The highest copper cxtraction (51 %) was reached
by T. ferrooxidans culture not supplementcd with iron at
pH 2.0. Thi s extract.ion was higher Lhan that ohtained hy
L. ferrooxidans culture (41 '71)) and that correspondi ng to
the sterile systcm (32 %) in the same conoitions. At pH
1.5, the efliciency of copper solubilisation (43 o/c . ) was
similar for hoth hacteria. Finally, at pH 1.1 , L.
ferrooxidans culture was more cllicient in cxtracting
copper than was T ferrooxidans culture and this slightly
hetter than the slerile control.
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